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UPffiT END OF iIITO DISPOTIE IN FEW HOIS
14 Dead, 80 Injured And Burned In Lynchburg Fire

TRANSIENT BUREAU
OF GOVERNMENT IS
A RAGING INFERNO

Grease Boils Over on Hot
Stove To Start Tragic

Conflagration at
Night

SURVIVORS ESCAPE
IN FRIGID WEATHER

Floors on Which 190 Men
Sleep Fall In Soon After
Fire Is Discovered; Many
in Hospital May Die;
Bodies Charred Beyond
Recognition

Lynchburg, Va.. March 24. <AP>
The lives of 14 persons were snuffed
out and at least 80 others were injur-
ed and burned, many seriously, when
sr> i-' 1 . boiling over on a hot stove,
turned the Federal Transient Bureau
a to a blazing inefrno early today.

It was a scene of horror for the
others who escaped with their lives in
t<> the frigid atmosphere of a Marcn
dawn on snow-covered streets, many
only scantily clad.

The brick walls of the building, two
>t ¦ ies in front and three in the real.
«'ne left standing, but the building
it-¦elf was gutted, the floors on which
¦•lk»ut 190 men had boon sleeping
foiling in within a short time. Th».
•ti uH iire had been used as a furm-
tii'e and women's wear shop prior to
conversion for use as a place to take
cate of transients under the Federal
Emergency Relief Administration.

The bodies some of them charred
apparently beyond hope of recogni-
tion. were, carried to Lynchburg un-
dertaking establishments, while the
injured were carried to hospitals in
ev< jy available ambulance, hearse

«t *«-.,? i»>neit on Page Four)

Elections
Board lias
Arguments

Halifax Appoint-
ments in Dispute;
McLendon Again
Elected Chairman
Haleigh, March 21. (A.P) - With

number of contests slated to be
the State Board of Elections

'his afternoon went into session to
''•«i»i«- the 100 county boards of elec-
tion s.

T L. Bland, of Raleigh; and J. H.
'Samples, of Asheville, were sworn in
a- tiMW members by Associate Justice
W J Brogden, of the State Supreme
rourt, The old memibers, L. P. Mc-
Liidon, of Greensboro; Adrian Mit-

(Contlnued On Page Four.)

Negro Loses Life
When Mouse Burns

Goldsboro, March 24.—(A I*)

One Negro was burned to death
and two others were lielieved to
have died in a fire which destroyed
two tenant houses near Mount
Olive, 12 miles south of here, early
today.

Auto Magnates Buck President in Strike Maneuvers
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bfutlTieSo
BY MANUFACTURERS
Just Another Indication Os

Labor’s Purpose To Dom-
inate industry, Is

Claim

SAY UNION TRYING
TO CONCEAL NAMES

No Outside Agency Can
Check Lists Against Pay-
roll Without Disclosing
Names to Manufacturers,
Is Charge; Would Accept
Impartial Board
Washington, March 24.—(AP)— A

proposal for settlement of the threa-
tened automobile strike, offered by
union leaders, was rejected today by
the manufacturers, and the labor men
Immediately began considering what
further proposition they can suibmit.

manufacturers willing

TO BOARD OF GRIEVANCES
Washington, March 24.—(AP)—Au-

tomobile manufacturers, conferring
with administration officials in an
effort to prevent a strike in the in-
dustry, issued a statement today say-
ing they had agreed to appointment
of an impartial board to pass on labor
grievances, but they charged again
that the labor union intend to obtain
a dominant position.

Despite the statement, administra-
tion oficials expected a settlertnent of
the dispute within a few hours.

The manufacturers spoke in reply
to reports that scttlment of the strike
depended only on willingness of the
management to let the government

(Continued it Page Five.)

Voluntary
Acre Cuts
Too Little

Bankhead Says Cot-
ton Drive Has Fail-
ed 'and Legislation
Is Necessary
Washington, March 24.—(AP)

Frankly conceding that voluntary
acreage reduction had failed to meet
the cotton problem, Senator Bank-
head, Democrat, Alabama, today urg-
ed the Senate to pass his cotton con-
trol bill. The House already has ap-
proved it.

Bankhead told the Senate his tub
was necessary because every southern
farmer was trying to grow as much
cotton on his restricted acreage as
he formerly grew on the larger area.

Senator Borah, Republican, Idaho,
suggested the bill was “in fact coerc-
ing a minority that has not signed
up,” under the voluntary acreage re-
duction program.

"It is not limited to those who have
not signed," Bankhead replied. "IT
100 per cent signed up, this would still
be necessary.”

HOEY AS ASPIRANT
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

SEEN AS CERTAIN
Much Opinion Is He Would

Be Strongest Man In
Field and Virtually

Sure To Win

HE IS ACCEPTABLE
TO ALL FACTIONS

He Went Down the Line for
A1 Smith In 1928, and Was
Chief Campaigner for Drys
Last Year; Doughton And
Graham And Others Are
Talked

Dully DtmiMiteh ItHmia,
In llti* Mir Wnller Hoti*l.

IIV J. r. UAMKEHVIIiL.
Raleigh. March 21 -Clyde R. Hoey,

of Shelby, is going to be a candidate
for governor in 1936, according to per-

sistent reports from that section of
the State. The general opinion in po-

litical circles here is htat if Hoey does
run, he will get the nomination and
election almost without opposition, de
spite the fact that at present there
are some ten or twelve "tentative”
candidates. But. if Hoey does run
for governor, it, is regarded as doubt-
ful that even A. H. (Sandy) Graham
of Hillsboro, now lieutenant, governor

and for the past two years regarded
as already in the running for gover-
nor in 1936, will stay in the race, al-
though he may. In fact, the only can-
didate likely to mn regardless of
whether Hoey. Boh Doughton or what

have you, get into the going, is Col-
onel Thomas Leßov Kirkpatrick, of
Charlotte, Mecklenburg county, a
member of the 1933 Stale Senate, who
has been announcing to the State Find
the world for two years that he would
be a candidate for governor in 1936.

Hoey, of course, is too intelligent
a man and too astute a politician to
say yet whether or not, he is going to
become a candidate according to most
of the opinion here and i snot expect-
ed to announce his candidacy until
after the Democratic primary in June
of this year or probably not until aft-
er the election in November. In fact,

he is reported to have confided in a
few of his close ffriends that while

he is "considering” becoming a can-

didate. he will not make any public
announcement of his intentions until
after the primary and general elec-
tions this year. Some believe he may
keep the other potential candidates
guessing for quite a while longer.

It is also understood that at least
two of the many potential candidates
who have been or are reported to be

(Continued on Page Pour.)

Still smiling after telling the President and other officials they won’t Irecognize unions, auto magnates leave another strike parley in Wash-{
ington. Front (1..t0 r.) Alfred Sloan, AlvinMcCauley, W. P. Chrysler,
C. W. Nash, Roy Chapin. Back: D. Brown, Nicholas Kelly, John T. Smith.

(Central Press i

American • Bound

\^£m

General Ma Chan-shan
With $30,000 spending money given
him by the government, General
Ma Chan-shan, hero of the Ninni
river battle against the Japanese
and leader of the Chinese opposi-
tion to Japanese invasion of Man-
churia, is coining to U. S. for a visit.

fCentral Presa)

BOOTLEGGING RING
‘Smiley” Lowe and Nine

Accomplices Taken In
First Wet Era Case

Concord, Match 24 (AP)—James

“Smiley” Lowe, and nine of his ac-
complices in what police described as

one of the largest bootleg rings in
the South were rounded up here to-
day by local and Federal officers.

All were charged with conspiring
to violate the internal revenue act,

It. was believed to be the first case of
the kind bbrought since the repeal
of prohibition. All were arrested on
Federal warrants

Specific charges are that the men
possessed whisky on which the tax
had not been paid, and that they pos-
sessed and used paper imitating that
used in the manufacture of revenue
stamps. They are also charged with
bringing intoxicating beverages into
a dry state.

Federal Party On
Park Inspections

Held by Weather
Boone, March 24.—(AP) —Federal

officials and engineers hoped for a
break in the weather today for the
second stage of their week’s trip in-
specting routes proposed for the Fed-

eral parkway to connect the Schen-
andoah and Great Smoky Mountains
National Park.

Rain, sleet and icy road« made the
party’s first day in the field hazard-
ous, ps well as unpleasant. Setting out

from Roanoke, Va., early yesterday,
the group had little opportunity to
view the scenic attractions of the
route here, due to the weather.

E. B. Jeffress, chairman, and R. G.
Browning, engineer, of the State High
way Commission, are traveling with
the group.

SALESMAN KILLED
IN! AUTO COLLISION

Asheville, March 24.—(AP) —Shaef-
fer Dowis, 29, a salesman, was fatal-
ly injured near here today in a col-
lision of his car and a truck driven
by D. (S. Reese, who was slightly in-
jured.

French Plea For
Safety Guarantee

Has Fallen Flat

upSsalktax
AWAITING RELIEF

Governor Tells Teachers He
Won’t Urge Its Repeal

Until Substitute
Is Found

SCHOOLS’ OPERATION
MUST BE MADE SURE

Governor Plainly In Fight-
ing Mood as He Takes to
Task “Some Merchants ’

for “Misstatements” Re-
garding Operation of the
Sales Tax

Raleigh, March 24.—(AP)--Declar-
ing that he will not recommend re-
peal of the sales tax or any other
form of State tax until he is assur-
ed of income from other sources that,
will guarantee operation of the pub-
lic schools and other essential State
functions, Governor Ehringhaus to-
day addressed the final session of the
North Carolina Education Association

The governor was plainly in a fight-
ing mood as he spoke to the teachers.
Without mincing words ,the govern or
took to task "some merchants” for
“misstatements” regarding the sales
tax.

“I know that some of them tell you
when you make a purchase that you
pay so much for the article and so
much or the government,” he s- ,

referring to the three percent .

“I have no respect for any aier-

chant who couples with his sales any
such misstatement,” the governor ae-
dared as the teachers applauded.

Insull’s Steamer
Believed Now Off

Island of Rhodes
(By the Associated Press.)

Radio messages intercepted by ships
in the harbor of Piraeus, the port of
Athens, indicated today that the

steamer Maiotis, with Samuel Insull
aboard, might be off the island of
Rhodes, apout 250 miles from the
Greek capital, and apparently await-
ing inspection.

Meanwhile ,the belief grew in Port
Said, Egypt, that some secret agent
herd had warned Insull against com-
ing to that, city, but an alert vigil
was being maintained by the author-
ities.

England Was Asked To
Pledge Assistance and To

Sound Out The
United States

LONDON WONT DO
ANYTHING OF KIND

Washington, Meanwhile,
Answers in Advance That
This Country Will Pledge
No Assistance To France
Nor to Any Other Govern-
ment

(By the Associated Press.)

A French note on disarmament to

Great Britain, made public today,
was received with noticeably different
reactions today in every nation con-
cerned.

In Paris it was hoped that the note

would result in the British govern-

ment seeking the United Stales’ re-
action toward the French request for

guarantees of security. In London it

was said that Great Britain would dc
nothing o fthe kind, but that it was
hoped that France might modify her
security demands.

In Washington it was said flatly
that the United States would not en-
ter into any agreement guaranteeing
security for France or any other na-
tion.

In Geneva .the home of the Leagus
of Nations, hope was expressed that
every one might !be willing to parti-

cipate in guarantees.

FRANCK SEEKING RENEWAL
OF PRE-WAR-DAY ALLIANCE

Paris, March 24.—(AP)— France,

seeing her chances of keeping Ger-
many disarmed slipping steadily away

is groping today toward a resump-

tion of the old pre-war entente cor-

diale with England.
Wfith an answer to Britain’s recent

disarmament proposals—an answer
which made Clear France’s refusal
to disarm without adequate guarn-
tees—France is known to have sug-

gested in a secret communication that
revival of the entente cordiale with
its unwritten but powerful implica-

tions of British assistance for France

against Germany would solve the pro

blem.
In view of the startling nature of

the French communication, which was

published last night, it was reported
in Paris today that Geneva disarma-

ment circles and the British govern-

ment are considering putting out feel-
ers in Washington to determine the
American position toward guaran-
tees of security.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy, probably rain tonight
and Sunday; probably freezing
rain in the interior; not quite so
cold in north central portions to-
night; slowly rising temperature
Sunday.

FOR HENDERSON.
For 24-hour period ending at

noon today: Highest tempera-
ture, 46; lowest, 23; northeast
wind; cloudy; temperature at
noon today, 27; - one-fourth inch
sleet.

Education Association
Would Retain Sales Tax

Also Goes on Record for Hig her jSalakdes* for Teachers;
Organization Up To Its Neck in Politics This Year

In Selection of Candidates

U«ill> Illi»t»nl« , h llur**»»p
In til** S>. Walter Hotel,

March 24.—The North

1 Education Association, com-
IH,'<:d of most of the 23,000 school

'"fichcrs, principals and superinten-
in the State and generally re-

« , AS one 0 f the most potent po-

organizations in the State,
"'•hi on record today as favoring the

'''••ntion of the three per cent gen-
",Ml sales tax on retail sales imposed
l,v the 1933 General Assembly, and as
f: ' vuring more adequate pay for teach-
'l The sales tax was not mentioned

name of course. The school po-
are too smart for that. But

they did urge “the retention of all

present forms of State taxation until
such a time as other sources that will

yield the same revenue can oe found
or words to that effect. But the asso-

ciation did come out openly in favor
of increased pay for all teachers, prin-

cipals and superintendents.

White nothing about it was men-

tioned in any of the public sessions,

there is no doulbt about that the

North Carolina Education Association
together with the State Parent-Teacn-
er Association, an dits right bower in

fContinued on Page Two?

Credit To France
Is Barred In U. S.

tor Johnson, Republican, California,
already has passed the Senate and is
expected to pass the House. Morgen-
thau said it had the administration’s
support.

“It would be contrary to adminis-
tration sentiment and the apparent

sentiment of Congress to approve
such loans,” he said.

France provided the issue on which
the ruling was made. New York banks
were invited to participate in a 100
million guilder Dutch syndicate loan
to the French treasury.

Washington, March 24. —(AP) —The

door to America’s vast capital resour-
ces was slammed shut today to vn-
tually every major European govern-
ment.

An administration ruling announc-
ed by Secretary Morgenthau made ef-
fective in advance the legislation now
pending in Congress to prohibit new
advances of American money to for-
eign debtor nations that are Wholly or
partially in default.

Explaining that this bill by Sena-

Former Policeman
Runs Amuck, Slain

Reidsville, March 24 (AP) —A
night of terror at a filling station
near here, where G. 11. V*ir, ior-
nier LcaksvilJe-Spruy police chief
ruled like a madman with a pistol,
was elimaxed eariy today when
•John Gordon, tiie station operator,
shot Fair to death in defense of
his life and those of others cowed
in a kitchen by the former officer.

Coroner C. It. Wharton and offic
ers who investgiated the shooting
said the act was in self-defense
and that no inquest would he held.

Fair, 49 years old, was married
and had four children.

ROOSEVELT SIGNS
PHILIPPINES BILL

Must Be Approved by Phil-
ippine Legislature By

October 1, However

Washington, March 24 (AP)—Pres-
ident Roosevelt today signed the bill
providing for Philippine independ-
ence.

The bill would allow Philippine in-
dependence in ten to twelve years,
subject to approval of the Philippine
legislature and the Filipinos.

The Philippine legislature must ac-
cept the independence terms by Oc—-
over 1, or the legislation dies.

Police on Guard
To Prevent Break

At Chicago Jail
Chicago, March 24 (AP) —A cordon

of police was thrown around the
count jail today to thwart an at-
tempted jail break reported instigated
by John Scheck, convicted slayer of
a policeman in an attempted court
room escape several months ago.

Although jail atendants refused to
comment on the indictment, unoffi-
cial reports were that Scheck had
overpowered a guard and was near
liberty when seized by several other
guards.

A call was sent out for reserves and

several police squads huried to the

jail to guard against a planned break
iScheck several months ago, during
his trial, suddenly drew a revolver,

shot a policeman and threw a crowd-
ed court room into confusion. He was
recaptured a few minutes later, tried
and convicted of the policeman’s
murder.

TOUHY GANGSTER IS
NOW IN ASHEVILLE

Asheville, March 24.—(AP)—
Isaac Costner, Touhy gangster
charged with participating in the
$105,000 robbery of a mail truck
In Charlotte last November 15,
was brought here today and plac-

iii the Buncombe county jail.
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